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'.' A Trip to Silver Spring.

Palatka, Fi.a., Jan. 24, 1876.

The Ocklawaka ia a river rising in

Lake Griffin in (he central part of
Florida and flowinff a little East of
North enters St. Johns river Dearly

opposite the little village of Welaka,
twenty-fiv- e miles above Falatka.

From Falatka to Jacksonville is

seventy-fiv- e miles, and from Jackson-

ville to the mouth of Ft. Johns river
J aJjout twenty-fiv- e miles. y," j

, In attempting to describe a trip
"up the Ocklawaha," we are aware
that our observations did not agree
with tho rose colored account publish-
ed in Jlarper for January, and cau
only say that we will faithfully nar-
rate it just as it appeared to us.

We left Falatka at noon Jan. 18th,
on the steamer "Okahumkee," a boat
of about sixty-fiv- e tons burden.

From Falatka to Welaka the St.
Johns river will average about one-hal- f

mile In width, and perhaps 30
feet in depth.

Much of the way the shores are low
and swampy, but in places the banks
rise from five to fifteen feet above the
water, and are then quite dry, being
composed almost entirely of sand and
small shells.

These dry places are being cleared
off quite rapidly and a large portion
of them devoted to the planting of
orange tress.

'The orange fever Is now epidemic
;in Florida, and in many of its phases
.seems similar to the Oil fever of 1864.
The result will I think be the same
a few (those who sell land) will make
money but by far the greater number
will suffer.

At 5 p. m. we reached Welaka, and
in a few minutes passed into the Ock-

lawaha. This btd been described
both in print (a ia Harper) and tr
us personally as an enchanted region

one of the wonders of the world.
1 'Twas said that the vegetation was
luxuriant and magnificent, beyond
description during the whole year
that masses of bloom might be seen at
any time that the moss-covere- d trees
growing on the banks of the river

,: locked their branches across the water
so that a person in a boat, gliding
Along the crooked channel, could look
up and see serpents above and around

1 him, and could if. he desired gather
. centipedes, tarantulas and all kinds
--of tropical insects and reptiles from
tilia branches overhanging him. That
the forests were inhabited by myriads

' of bright colored birds, while the
' waters teemed with alligators, turtle,
t fiiib, and water fowl.

, Alas J that we bad to be undeceived
laa1 that we should find the truth

so widely different.
ucxiawana means crooked river,

' and weil it deserves the name. Its
xrooka, wiudiugs, and curves are be'
yond description. It is generally

' very deep perhaps 20 or SO feet, and
will average about 50 feet in width.
though in many places it is not more
than 35 or 40 feet wide.

: ,. The boats designed for navigating
1 it, are constructed with especial refer-enc- fl

to strength, and making abrupt
' 'turns, and go pounding along tutting
' first one shore and then Cite other, iu
apparently the most reckless maimer.

Occasionally points of dry land run
up to the zlsBt, and are timbered with
yellow fkt aud live oak, but most of
the way the forests along, shore are of
swamp cypress and palmetto, and in-

stead of overhanging the stream, are
very tall and the nearest perpendicu-
lar of any trea w ever saw.

Spanish moss hangs pendant from
every Jimb, and is very beautiful in-

deed, but we looked up in vain for the
serpents and reptiles whose presenoe
was to diversify aoJ enliven the scene.

In the whole of the trip up and
down the river we saw but one suake

a solitary individual serenely loca-

te! on a log and apparently viewing
with great coinplaceucy its natural
mealies the descendants of Mother

JEve.
jiSj the way, who knows or who can

why it was that the serpent
x was selected the most fittiog touipt-- .

er for the fair mistress of the Garden
- "of Eden t Ladies now seem to have a
jjrea.t dread of snakes j cau it be that
ftbey are mistaken and really admire

, acd respect a beautiful serpent I
Of bright colored birds I saw two

Virginia crackers and three or four
king fishers. One of the passengers
saw an alligator I looked just in time
to be too late and saw only the log be
had been laying on. '

Of turtles we saw in all, perhaps 20

or 30 they were in appearance simi-

lar to the turtle in our northern rivers.
Turkey buzzards, limpkius, a couple
of gray squirrels, and a few duck,
white beron, blue heron and curlews
made up the list of animated nature
of which so much has been written.
Neither did the woods or swamps show
signs or bear evidence of having at
any time any greater luxuriance of
vegetation than our woods aud wilds
at home. .' '

,
' .""

The climate is warm and the air is

juoist, but the soil is very poor, and
tt seems as though what vegetation
gains in the climate acd moisture it
loses for want of a richer soil.

We gathered some yellow jessamine
very fragrant indeed, and saw a

few insignificant blossoms on vines
that were inaccessible to us. Wo pre- -

Leurae at a different season of the year
the bloom would be much greater, but
these were the only flowers we saw in
this much-praise- d g Flor
ida, during the trip we are describing.

When it became dart the the boat
men made a fire on top of the deck
which reminded me of the head-ligh- t

of an engine, as it fully illuminated
the narrow channel.

The light falling on the tall moss- -

covered trees bad a strange and wierd
effect. ' It reminded me of some of
Uawtborue's writings, and made me
wish that he had taken a trip up the
Ocklawahu and described it in his
marvellous manner.

Turkey-Buzzard- s and a species of
bird with long legs and bill, called
Limpkius, were the only birds that
were abundant, and as our illuminated
boat came along would fly up from
the small trees in Jhe swamps at the
side of the river.

Nature at length asserted her do-

minion, and we (tho passengers) re-

tired for the night.
Next morning I arose as soon as it

was day-ligh- t to try trolling for Bass,
but in this was not . very successful
The turns in the river were so abrupt
that I could let out but little line, and
the boat frightened the fish too much
for success so soon after her passage.
I trolled most of the forenoon and
caught but one bass.

During the forenoon we saw two
groves of the wild orange of Florida,
Ihey are sour and unfit for use, but
are very beautiful. The "orange-me- n

are now transplanting these sour trees
into regular groves and budding the
sweet orange on them. In this way
they get bearing trees in four or five
years.

At one p. m. we reached the mouth
of Silver Creek, and at three p. m. ar-

rived at our Mecca Silver Spring.
Trolled as we went up Silver creek
and caught three nice Bess, Saw tbou.-- .
sands of bass iu Silver creek aud the
spring, but in the gpri.n; could not
catch a single one.

Silver Spring is nearly circular and
has an area of perhaps three or four
acres. The water is clear as crystal
and rises all through the basin so that
no bubbling or boiling is visible. i

ft is strongly impregnated with lime
nd is not considered very healthy to

drink. The bottom of the spring is
white sand, but is nearly covered with
species of moss and weeds that grow
under water. The sand is, however,
visible in spots and the water is so per-

fectly clear that fish, shells, and small
objects may be seen distinctly on the
sand where the water is thirty or forty
feet deep, aud in tho sunlight assumed
prismatio colors and sparkled like
beautiful jewels. The spring has uo
streams running into it, and is sur-

rounded by low, dry, sandy banks,
but the outlet is some 50 feet wide by
10 feet deep and runs with a current
of about three miles an hour. It seems
almost incredible that such a volume
of water should come from a single
spring, yet such is the case. This out-

let, call.ed Silver creek, is eight miles
in length, and has all along it spots
where the white fand is visible and
Ue water preserves its perfect purity
and cleanliness till it reaches the Ock-

lawaha. There the con.trs.8t is very
great, as tlm latter js a dark and turbid
stream.

While at the Silver spring some of
our passengers visited a llosw and Tar
establishment and found it quite a cu-

riosity.
At six p. m. our boat pulled out of

Silver spring, and soon we were again
traveling en an illuminated highway,

Again were we greeted with the dis-

cordant voice of the buzzard, and the
shrill cry of the limpkin Again it
seemed ns though our boat and

eonstitoted an Immense monster,

searching its way through by
and forbidden fastnesses, nnd disturb-
ing tho winged inhabitants of tho dis-

mal swamps from their accustomed re-

pose. But at length the eye wearies
of strnnfi sights, nnd the ear tires of
strange sounds, and we seek relief in
sleep.

Nest morning we were still in the
dreary mazes (if the Ocklawaha, and
did not reach the St. Johns till eleven
a. m. '.,',

Three p, m. brought us. back to the
wharf at Falatka, aud we came ashore
well satisfied with our "Trip to Silver
f prin;;." J. M. C.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Oil Creek & Allegheny-Riv- er Rail-wa- y,

and Buffalo, Corry &. Pitts-
burgh R. R.

ON AND APTHR Snndor, Iecembor 5,
trains will run as'ftillown ; -

STATIONS. Kortliw ard. Southward
a m p m p in p ii a ni p ui

Pittsburgh 8:4.r 1:20! 8:.Wf 0:151 3:05 6:23
W PouJuncllfcO:! 2:50i 10:W 7:45 1:4(1 4:.3
Kittanning 10:40 4:04 11:35! 7:02 12:48 3:35
R. H'k Junell:24 6:0(1 12:5"lj 5:5(1 11:39 2:20
RradvBendll::W 0:17 l:i: 5:32 11:32 2:00
Parker 115 5:54 2:l:si 4:50 10:40 12:!t5
Emlonton 12:54 :&" 2:40 4:27 t(:22 12:00
Scruhgrass 1:115 7:11 4:00 3:41 9:i 1(1:30

Franklin 2:14 8:05 6!lV 2:58 8:60 9:15
Oil City 2:50 8:54 6:00 2:20 8:1 0 8:25

Oleopoli 3:07 7:54 10:02 5:17
Eagle Rock 3:17 9;52 4:43
Tiotiesta 3:42 9:24 S:I2
Tidionte . 4:'2o 10:.W 8:33 2:05
Irvlnetou . 5:10 12:30 7:45 12:45

Rousevllle S:l:i 9:08 6:28 1:3(1 7:49 7:52
Titusville 4:0ft 10:00 7:35 12:3: 7:00 fi:45
Corry B:2tt 8:55 11:08 5:29
Mavvllle 7:10 10:3 9:2(i 3:4(1

Buffalo 0:15 1:15 6:00 12:15
p. in p. ni P. m a. ni p. m

Trains run bv Philadelphia Time.
DAVID McCAItQO, Guu'l Sup't,

J. MORTON HALL,
Uen'l Passenger A Hoket Agent.

Scrttmers' Monthly for 1876
The publishers invite attention to the

following list of some of the attractive ar-
ticles secured for Seribners' Monthly, for
tho coming year. In tho Hold of rietlon,
beside numerous novelettes and shorter
stories, there will be ,

TWO REMARKABLE SERIAL STORIES,
By AMERICAN WRITERS.

The first of tltoso, now compter in our
honds,

By ISHET. 1IARTE,
Begins In the November lumber,

and will ran for twolvo months. This Is
Mr. Hurte's 11 rat extended work. The
scenes and characters, which the author
has chosen from his favorite Hold, Califor-
nia, are painted with characteristic vivid-nos- s

and power ; and the work in without
4ouht the most graphio record of early
California life that has yet appeared.

We shall also begin in tho January num-
ber,

"PHILIP NOLAN'S FRIENDS,
Or Show Your Passports,"

By EDWARD EVEHE fT HA LE.
The scene of this story Is laid in the

Southwestern territory, now forming the
States of Louisiana and Texas, at the time
of Arts Burr's treason. The characters
lived in a section which was now Amerl
can, now French and now Spanish, and
this record of their adventurous lives
makes a story of intense aud unllsgging
interest throughout.
"A SECOND FARMER'S VACATION"

jjy Col. GEO. E. WAEING, Jr.
Col. Waring is new in Europe, visiting,

in a row-bo- al rule of two hundred and fifty
(TtiibS, one of tho most fertile and interest-
ing of the valleys of Europe.
This second scrios of papers promises to
be even more interesting than those with
which our readers are already familiar,

CENTENNIAL LETTERS,
Edited by John Vancb Chunky,

A rare collection of Revolutionary Let--
tors, mainly from stores in the bunds of
tne descendants or Col. Joseph Ward.
Ihcy are full of Interost, and will be rend
with a rare relish in connection with the
Coutonnial celebration of the year.

brilliantly Illustrated Artiolea'on '

AMERICAN COLLEGES,
Written respectively by their friends, will
appear during tho year. The revived in-
terest in college life makes these papers
especially timely, and will secure for them
unusual attention.

OLD KEW YORK.
Elegantly illustrated articles on Old New

York, by John E. Mines, will appear at
our), and will attract tho attention of all.
Iu city or country, who mark with interest
the development of the great metropolis,
end affectionately remember t he quaint
peculiarities of its olden time."

Every number is profusely illustrated,
thus enabling us to give to our descriptive
aud narrative articles, aud permanent val-
ue never attained iu a nun illustrated pe-
riodical. Under its accustomed manage-
ment the magazine will in the future be
uevotod, as it has been in the past, to sound
litetature and christian progress.

Tub Editorial Dkfaiitments,
occupy over twenty pages of each number
and contain Dr. llollaud's rigorous and
timely editorials, as well as Reviews of the
latest works iu Art Literature and buiuuoa.

TERMS l

$400 a Tear In Advance) 35 ots. a Number,
The 10 vols, complete, Nov. 1870 to Dot.

1875, bound iu maroon cloth 20.00
do. do. in half morovoo.... 30.W)

Vols begin In November and May. Any
of the earlier volumes (I to VIII) will be
supplied separately to parlies who wish
them to coinpleto sets at this rate, i. .,
cloth, $2.00 ; half morocco, 3.00.

1'OOKHEl.tKKS AND POSTMASTERS will
bo supplied at rat that will euuble them
to till any of the above oilers.

Subscribers will plcaso remit in P. O.
Money Orders, or in Band Checks, or
iirafuj, or by registered letters. Money
iu letiers)not registered, at Bonder's risk.

' SCR MINER 4 CO.,
743 liroadway, New York.

JOB WORK of all kinds dons at this
on short notice.

THE S UN
" DAI LY AN D W EEK I.Y t ()R 18767"

Tho approach of iho f rcsldcnttaToloo
tlon give unusual Importance to tho
events and development of 1870. V

shall endeavor to describe them fully,
faithfully, and fearlessly. '.

THE WEEKLY SUN has now attained
a circuhifion of over eighty tltousand
copies. Its readers arc foui:d In every
State and Territory, nnd Its quality Is woil
known to the public. Weshsll not only en-
deavor to k?p It fully up to the old stand-
ard, but to improve and add to ita variety
and tk)w. - ... ... -- -

Til K WEEKLY SUN will continue to
be a thorough nwspaicr. All tho niv.ee
of the day will be found in It, Coiidrnvrd
when unimportant, at full length when of
moment, and always, we trust, treated In
a clear, interesting" and Instructive man-
ner.

It In our aim to mnkn tltp Weekly Sun
tho bast family newspsper In th world.
It will bo full of eutcituiuiiig and appro-
priate reading of every sort, but w4ll
print nothing to nlloud Uie most acrupv-- i
ions and Hellenic tastu. it will always
contain the most Interesting stories and
romances of tho day, carofully selected
and legibly printed. ., ...

Tho Agricultural Department is a prom-
inent feature in the Weekly Sun, and its
articles will Rlwnys lie liiuud fresh and
useful to the farmer. .

Tho number of men Independent In pol-
itics is increasing, and tho Weekly Sun is
their pnper espmiially. It belongs to no

arty, and obeys no dictation, contending
or principle and for the election of the

best men. It exposes the corruption that
disgraces tho country and threntens the
overt IVrow of republican institutions. It
lias n fear of knaves, and sck no favors
from their supporters. ..;

' Tho markets of every kind and tho fash-
ions are regularly reported.

The price of tlio Weekly Sun Is one dol-
lar a year for a sheet of eight pages, and
fifty-si- x columns. As this barely pays
the expenses of paper and printing, wo
aro not able to make any dlscauntor allow
any premium to friends who may make
special ellorls to extend ita circulation.1
Under tho new law, which requires pay-tno- nt

of postngo in advance, one dollar a
year, with twenty cents the cost of pre-
paid postage added, is the rate of subscrip-
tion. It is not necessary to get up a club
in ordor to have the Weekly Sun (it this
rate. Anyone who sends one dollar and
twenty cents will get tho paper, post-- p aid,
for a year.

We" have no traveling agents.
THE WEEKLY SUN. Eight pages.

fifty-si- x columns Only $ljo a year,
postage prepaid. No discounts from this
rote.

THE DAILY HUN. A largo (bur-pag- e

nswp- - er of twenty-eigh- t columns. Daily
circuv ou over 120,000. All the news
for 2 o 's. Subscription, postage prepaid
65 cant a month, or $d,50 a year. To
clubs ot or over, a discount of 20 pes
cents.

Address 'THK SUN." New York City;
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Aiurrlcuu fe Foreign
l'atcntw. j

i GILMORE it CO., Successors to Chip-ma- n,

UoKiner Co., Solicitors. Talents
procured iu ull countries. No fc'eos in ad-
vance. No charges unless the patent is
gianted. No fees for making prelimina-
ry examinations. No additional let for
obtaining and conducting a rehearing. liy
a recent decision of the JoinuiHionir aij.
rejected applications may bo revived.
Special attention giveu to Interference
Cases before, tho Patent Ofiioe, Extensions
before Congress, Infringement Suits in
different Slates, and all litigaliou apper-
taining to Inventions or Patents. Send
stamp to Gilinoro & Co., for pamphlet Of
sixty pages. ,

Tanl CuKCfl, 'Warrant! and
Scrip.

Contested Land Cases prosecuted before
the U. S. Go:iornI Land Otlice and Depart-
ment of the Intirior. Pri vuto Idind Claims,
Mining and Chums, and
IIomcKteail Coses attouded to. Lund Scrip
in 40, (SO, aud KiO acre pieces for sain. This
Scrip is assignable, and can be located in
tho name of tho nurchusor upon any Gov-
ernment land subject to private eulry, at
fl.U per acre. It is of equal value with
iiouuty Ijind Warrants. Send stamp to
(ill mure Co., for pumphlct of Instruc-
tion.

Arrrurs of Pay & Itountj.
Ollleers, Soldiers, and Sailors of the lute

war, or their heirs, are in many cases en-
titled to money from the Government of
which they have uo knowledge. Write
full history of service, and statu amount
of pay and bounty received. Enclose
stamp to Gilmore Ji. Co.. and a full reply,
after examination, will bo given you true.

Pensions). j

All OiHcers, Soldiers, uud Sailors woun-
ded, ruptured, or injured the lute war,
however slightly, can obtain a pension by
addressing GiLmure A Co.

Cases prosecuted by Gilinore 4 Co. be.
fore the Supreme Court of the Uuiled
States, the Court of Claims, and the South-
ern Claims Commission. i

Each department of our business is con-
ducted in a separate bureau, under oharge
of the same exiwrionccd
by the old til iu. Attention to all business
entrusted to Gilinore & Co. is thus se-
cured. We dosira to win success by

it, .

Address GILMORE d-- CO., 629 FStreet,
'Washington, P. C. 4ltf

Furniture i Rooms I
' 1

j i

Tho undersigned begs lenve toj Inform
tl Wtiwiw of Tioiiosta, artfl tin nulrlic In
peiteral,- that he' has operied n I'RWVt A V .Fl'tyj TVBK JSTOKK, in his
nmv'hnlidinii nt Junction of Elm St.
and the Dutch Tltlt road, whore lie keeps
on hand a large assortment of . . i

F U RTJ I T U R E,',
''' Ctmsistlu'g. in psrtof

Walnut Parlor Sets, " .'?!"!.'';'
Cbaip her Sets, . . ,., ,n st--

Cano Seal Chairs,
. - tTAi'i;WboaTNn4 Chalra" '.

i ,, Kucking i Chairs,
"

I . IMntng Tables, ,.
' n ' ,w

Extension TabUs, .
afsrhk'IVv't'iil.lM . v

Kitchen Furniture, ' -

r t ?" '"icrrr' ' Bedstead,1- - A '' c
Washstands,

t ' .i i n'Louugesj r:i7
nt - - laUrsss,

en nw ' '.I to ' f upboardaj joi.w
y.'l ,ewo- lt'Kk 4 :aea,..yr .1 r i.rc.--- ,

. Fanny liraukola, -- T:ysii';... looking Glimse-- i. ,n:,-,,- i

Picture Frames, and , , ,. ...

Airw.--

always on hand. -

Ills rooms being large; aisJ wsll situat-
ed he Is'iirepsred to oll'or superior lnducs--
nients topnrchssers-- ' t ( yr ,rn

i an ana exsmino ins biock and prloes,
and be dotivincod ' '

UNDERTAKING.
A full assortment of Coftliis aud Caskata

eonstontly In storo. '
K3 1y : .. . A. II. PARTRiDQIS.,

Y r'

55 8

- ac r

VI

PSYCHOMANCY, or Soul ttharming
may fascinate and gain

the love and affections of any person they
choose, instantly. This simple mental ac- -
(Ulreiuent all can possess, free, by mail,
or 25 cents j together with a Marriage

Guide, Egyptian Oracie. Dreams. Hints to
Ijadies. A queer hook. 100,0() sold. Ad-
dress T. William 4l Co Publisliers, a.

. 41 u
Sill DRUG lOISOX.

, Medicine Rendered Useluss I

VOIiT4-- ' ELECTRO BFLTS & BAND3
are civlorsed by the most eminent physi-
cians in the world for the cure of rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, liver complaint, dyspep-
sia, kidnoy disease, aches, plains, nervous
disorders, tits, femalccompluints, nervous
and gcuoiol debility, and other chnmio
disease of the chost, head, liver Ktomach,
kidneys and blood. Itonk with full par-
ticulars free by VOLTA It ELT CiK, Cin.
cinnati, Ohio, , - 34 4

IP I r n fruaratintceu tisiop
7ft rmirWcll Auger A Prills. flOOva month paid to gKd agent.
Auger book frro. Jjl, AJiycr Co., JSt,
lniis, Mi. ' 'is 4

li !'.; l lid ir:,,f qQ,' ;

FITS & EPILEPSY,v. v, i t
PONITIVKI.Y TJJli:i.

The worsf cases of tlio longiwt sbuidliir,fynslntf.lr. JlFIUtAtlD'S CV"E: l
bus cure thousand nnd wilT r&c fl,0(iO
for a ease It w ill not lu nellt. A bottle sent
free to all sd.lrcsslng J. R.' Mil RLE E,
t.hemlst,- - Cjflieei 13o( Urimdwsv" ?few
York. 41 4 - I

c 11 m: A 1 I, A M 1 H,i v.
IN - THE GREAT SOUTHViESTJ

The Llille lh-- nod Fort Smilh Rail-
way Company Is sailing, nt exceptional-
ly low prices and ou terms to euil pur
enrvers, over - -
- ONE MILLION ACRES v

of their maiminrent grant" on every shlia
Within twenty m lies of their, ly

suited for' production of Corn,
T'uMoni Grain, Ornss, 1'rtittw, nnd all etliar
Northern crop. Winters arc" mild,'

out-doo- r labor for ta'en nioWtk'.
Soil fei lilo beyond precedent. No grus-hnppei- s,

no i rought, - Slia( (udac-tnen- ts

tir cstnb!ihmrnt of tnnnnftrtortri.
For circular isldreM W V. f),Ai;K,
'Land Commissi) ner, Little Uock, Arkau- -

lUiie t leartij Ht'I N KSH
or to iualil aa tennhenluf
llwk keeping or Sponcer-ia- nm ('pinoiinshlp Is as
UNION ttUHfNKHSCOfi-LEGlVCIevtm- ld.

O. Old
est of the llrysuV A Rtratton cbain of Col-
leges, and one' of the 1ier Vnnwn.'taa
Messrs. I ELTON SPFNCEU hive
dnnbtlesa pcrsonnllvJiTtsfntered mrtre KrY--.
dtnts thaji any two bou Uviug. Send'
stamp fisr cstalogoe; '1414
tO a ly at home. Agent.1) wanted. OiiB

IU and toruw Xreiv, iJRUE CO,
Augusta, Muine. 4l 4 "

PPLETONS!
JOURNAL;

A Household Weekly Magazine,
: .. u.Dovoted 1 c .j '

rOPl LAU LITERATCRK, AND ALL
"MATTERS OF TASTE AN O --

.. i - v CUJ.TCIUS.; ki 1

Apploions' Journal appears In newtyp
aivl with other mecliunical improveiwcnts,
making it the handsomest weekly literary
Journal ill theoonntry. Appleio'ns' Jour-i-

aims to be comprehensive, including
in its plan all branches of literature, and
treating alt subjects of interest to intelli-
gent readers ; it designs to be clcvatol in
taste and pure in toue; it gives lu n.uaritl-t-y

fully twciity-ftv- o per cent, more thanthe largest of the Monthly "Magazines,
while in quality ita literature' Is trrthft
highest cliiax, Price, i toc annum; 10 ok

- - -per number.

:.t ; special immtimvr
The nndcrsignod havo procured,-- axelo

slvely for subscribers to Applctnns Jour-
nal, a splandid Bteol engraving of ' a

"
'

"CHARLES DICIESS 13 1J1S STj DT,"
which Is oncred, under "sp'ocTat teriiis, to
evary subscriber Iu ailvncc-- . to Jonrnai
ft)rl8T8. ' - -

This steel angraviiiR la lit fiiia oncf 'stip-
ple. It is not a fancy picture, but an act-
ual ropresenlntion of Charles Dickees'a
study at tiodnhill, while the portrait 01
the distlngul-iho- author Is strikingly
faithful. - - .

The sIko of tho plate is 20x 14, printed oa
heavy plato iape 14x30, making a laro
and humlsuiue engraving lor the pailor or
library wall.. The execution of the l)lU
Is of a suiierior order. '

Tho ordinary price of a steel eiigravp't
of this character In the print-hliop-s would
nut be less than Ave, ami K)rbsps aix dol-
lars, r It ia otl'ercd exclusively to subsrib-ers- .

in addition to the Journal for oue.
year, for Jo.tM-ll- ml la, l'or.H.00a.lditiouJ,
each yearly advauou sulsuiber to - the
Journal for 1N7H may receive a superb en-
graving worth fully'livc times the uuiuunt.

This engraving is entirely new. 11 has
never been for sale in the print-shops- , ulcm not be obtained except in couiiectinit
With Applctous' Jouriuil upon the tornw
and iioiidltioiis jiiven above. It wilsTTja
niullcd to Suhsoriberrf postage prepaid,

' I). Ayi'LETON A CO.,
11 4, v -" 6i liroadway, jr.' T.

6EWJNC ''. .machines,
Liberal terms of Ex- -

! I- ..change tor- Socoud- -
- - - . haud Machines of av- -

i !' '. cry Inscription.
"DOMKSTIO" "PAPER FASHIONS.

T1h Boat I'atlerns iuili;,i. tioud, ( ,cent4
4br Catsiojue.- - Address I ., i

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO
-- Agonts Wantd.-- . , iWT0RK.

PM Pf.ftTMtiNT, Male and fomale. sala-i- J
ry-o-r couiiiiissiou. . W'e pay ngents a

saljiry of f V) a week and ex p uses. Eure-
ka Jliii.ui'...-lui'ii- j Co., IhuiloiJ. Cona.
Particulars ire. 41 4 .

The oldest and most reliably institution
for obuiuing Mi'cwitile l.'ilucatioi). For

write to 1'. IlUKKAtiO.NS,
.I'ittsburgh, Pa.

. ASTONISHING.
"Yet forty days, and Nincvali 'shall !

overthrown." .. ' .. j .

Future events prophecied bv rules In
Rcnner's 1'rophetic Book. Eortunesforn
told iu the up mui uowns ot prices for
Hie next t wenl v years j the future judgedby the past.' What yosrs to make money
on pix-iioi- i, Ikih, corn, provisiuua, uolton ,
and when we uill havo tho next panic,
what year hard times will end and busiJ
boss revive a?8in. Every furmer, nmuu-laclure- r,

Wgitmato lra(K-- r auU speuulator
sliouKI havo litis book to ltovw the future,
so as to avoid loas and Ixj buocokst'ul, Houtto nny name, ptsv paid,, fur $1. AJdif
Samuel beunoi', hauibridgu, Uum uwunty,
Ohio- - - - ,:,!,

' TITS, EPILEPSY, p

FALLING., -- FITS. CURED.
This is no. huuibug. For iufuriiwliou,

hiiiirc of ox write to MoVKH JlltO'i Jltilt. Wluilcaalo.lJruggisls, Uoomsljur.',
Lolunibia county, i'u. . i i i i.
R'7'7A WEBIf gunranfoe to Male an I

iP I I Ecinule agonta, In their localiu.(osts nothing to try it. I'arttcnlsra i re .f. O.T, irke ry Co., Aausla, Mt- - a-.i-l

hS r 711 lr tUV at. houisi- - Term- i tec. Addtw Gen. Stlnsiif Co., 1'oriUm.l, Me.


